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City and Coantj Items.
Superintendent Meacham ia undoubtedly

oa hi way horn, a telegram was re-

ceived from the Commissioner of Indian
Affair wbe evidently supposed he Was at
heme. ' v

showed Murphy to hare been a mac of the
vilest character, having three wives living ;

that he boasted of having seduced Gunn's
sister under promise ot marring. , , ,

It is said that tbe widow of Home Hawes
will eontost the will, end refuse- - to receive
her allowance of $2,500 per. annum. 'She
rill dispute the will and the deed of founda-

tion of tha Mount Eagle University, on the
ground of hi insanity.
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SATURDAY.
LATEST BY TELEGUAPEL

Not long sine w-- prefect op It Dem-

ocratic paper whftfe tlraded tt the fact
thai tha tar ot tire ttalteft States were
efideatoTiDg to ftAm the menu to make
the family of the late Chief Justice

cireamitancet, and with
tlreMemptlble ueanneaa for whichBCOOPBAI.

Data HawraSl

$ra remained 6a Waettj To the
earn position, th tnantgnnU toUting h

lty, bat no ae(t of torbnNj re IbporWn.
TUeWnrn bf tan French wriabirbrs from

Germany U Mm Memd, so aoTtbt la fear

that If they rwsar and ar ot employ
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Cox A Earht n have concluded to wkf
up matters in their line, so hare more to
a larger store, and am ndeavorsag te fill it
with every thing possible to their line of

business. See late advertisements.

Eight items about the Stj.tbskax in one
issue, each one of them a He, shows even
more ingenuity than enterprise, but no

if enough whiskey is furr Jshed, the
ed "Organ the Department of

State" can beBjU hollovv.

Mill. Tire cx'm mi'( bavr not ar--
riw.it. lVso to be on" the jverlsnd

route probably before tbi claimed
aswwamr. .ends. The Idaho brupeht tomb--
stoner. when we wanted exchanges and the
newspaper business is, now being pretty
nearly made out of whele cloth. We hear I

four tons of mail matter is on the way
down from Eugene City by the river boats,

we sincerely nope it may prove to be
case.

RoLt-u- SKATTito. The proprietors of
Skating Rink have reduced the price

admission during the evenings from 50

to 25 eta., which will make the sport
more popular. Yesterday afternoon several
ladies were there and enjoyed the amuse
ment highly. For this evening the pro
prietors extend an invitation to ladies to
attend free of charge for admission. We

shall expect lively times there
great crowd and much fun in our own

miahaps'aod more fun yet in other people'.

A Little Gams By the laws of Oregon

is unlawful to let, leas or hiro any room

building for a gambling house. The
two young scamps who were playing poker

our wood shed yesterday afternoon, took
possession of it without " let" or hindrance,
aad only that we heard one of them say he
"wanted to get even" on the other we

should have interfered to break up the game.
But really isn't this a fast age and hadn't
tha fathers of these boy better pay atten
tion to find out "if their mother know
they are out V

Pbemomsjx. The weather tried to
create great expectation the other night.
The ran aet magnificently, (he new moon
ventured out on the edge of the evening,
and towards morning there was a gratuitous
auroral display, that astonished too early
birds and too late night walkers ; but, all
that, as the preacher saith, waa vanity, for
the rains set in good again next day. We

are not to be fooled any more by the moon

the weather, that's fiat. This is, doubt-
less, the clearing off shower, and is liable

last a month.

On thb River. The stesmer Relianoo
came down the river yesterday with a thou
sand bushel of wheat for the Salem Mills,
from iuena vista, ana too, on board a
load of flour to carry below. There was no
boat up the river yesterday, but the steam

Fannie Patton will come up y, pass
to Corvallis, and be down in time to

start down on her regular trip Monday
morning, bhe is expected to make regular
time hereafter. Two raft of loss came
down stream yesterday for our city saw
mills. The river continues to fall, and is
now a very well behaved stream.

The entertainment, at the Chemeketa
House last evening, for the benefit of the
Orphan's Home, was very successful, tho'
the evening was nnpropitoua and, no doubt,
many persons were prevented coming by
the stormy weather. There were, at nine
o'clock, about two hundred persons present.
The supper rooms were elegantly furnished
with the best provender Salem ladies are
capable of, which is enough to say for the I

eatables. The eourtesy of Mr. Cutting
gave the Society the use of the halls and
parlors of the Hotel, and the persons pres
ent represented the best class of our citi
sens.

Nmw Ads. J. A. Ripperton advertises a I

new and completely assorted stock of new
styles of ladies dress goods and gent's cloth-
ing and furnishing good. These goods
will arrive and Mr. R. informs us

that he thinks he has succeeded in procur
ing for the ladies a little the nicest assort
ment of dress goods that ever reached Salem.

Warner A Plummer give notice that they
do painting, wall papering and calcimining.
The Chemeketa Hotel shows how well they
understand the business of painting, and
we recommend them as equal to any work

that will be asked of them.
G. W. Rhodes, architect, has bis office in

the Opera House, at head of first stairs.
The Opera House itself stands a monument
to his professional skill. .

The Florence Sewing Machine presents I

itself as a candidate for popular favor this
morning. ' This, we are assured, is the "most I

popular machine in nse in many sections,
fairly outrivaling all others. It ia the in-

tention of the agent for this State to have
them introduced here and their merit fairly
understood, which he confidently believes
will secure an extensive sale.

Plans or th New iinmxKT. At
the request of Mr. G. W. Rhodes, architect
for the nw Penitentiary, we have visited
his office in the Opera House building and
examined the plans aad drawing of eleva
tion he has prepared.. The general plan is

taken from the State Prison building of the
State of Maine, but in respect to architec
ture Mr. Rhode ha improved the appear
ance by tbe exercise of his skill and taste,
and a Mansard roof and boll-tow- replace
the plainer finish of tbe original design, and
the style of the building is made to corres
pond. Ths plan contemplates a central
building containing guard rooms on first
floor. Chapel above, . with kitchens in the
basement, which structure is to be four
stories in height. Including basement. Tb ia

building will be 62 feet wido, with wings
containing the cells and corridors surround
ing thea the wings are 42 feet wide and
75 feet long, the whole length of main
building and wings 212 feet I height ef
main, building frnm ground 60 feet. , The
winga are to consist of a basement in which
will be located tbe prison dungeon ; above
Is a single story 32 feet high, containing a
lower tier of masonry cells, with three tiers
of Iron cells above them, which are reached
by iron stairs'and balconies which surround
each tier of cell. There are 22 cell in a
tier, o that each' wing will aoeommodate
ever a hundred prisoners. ' The erection of
a third prison wing will be left to the fu-

ture, should w ever be as unfortunate as to
have more than two hundred erhnhuls to
house. The main building and two wings
are to be erected now, alio a wing which
will reach from tbe center beyond th prison
wall and present a handsome architectural
appearance to u world, Thi room i to
contain, la the rooma nearest, the, prison.
the office of tbe institution, while a hand- -

acme, and even elegant, front building .1 to
Jut out wider than the office which are to

be a connecting link between it and the
main prison. Thi front edifice will be for

the residence of tbe Warden's and their
families, and is to be handsomeiyfintshed
for their use, with basement, two upper
floor and a Mansard roof storj abev them,

Th drawings and plana- - have required a
great amount or labor, and are finely exe
cuted by Mr. Rhode,' whose card profes
sional will be found in thi issue, and who

is favorably known here as architect and
builder of the Opera House.'' The plumbing
of thi extensive pile of buildings will be a
work of considerable magnitude, and ia to
be all done by Mr. Michael Rhawl, who did
the plumbing for tha Chemeketa Hotel.

Water ia to be introduceer into every one of
the eel li, and hot and cold water will be in
troduced through the rest of th building
8team heating apparatus and steam for the
cooking will also add much to th labor of
thi department ' "
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aJompfisb.' Tb d.V, eonf, and the
day go, ana trine nave occupied i.
their hour. Bat when these tr fl.t
are our dntie, and when we are ocru
pyinar just tbe place that a kind F
tber bas assigned as. they are not be-

neath Hi car or Hi gracious assis
-tece.

"Empiei Citt, March 14, 1871.

Statea ; Since my last com-a- u

ueLa tion tho weather ha been, very
wpieassut, a continued lucceuion of

atwrma. The bar at the entrance of
tb e bay, is impassable for loaded crafts;
there is a large number of vessels lying is
in the harbor, waiting for a change to
come, twenty-thre- e in all, loaded with
coal ai a general thing, Cooi Bay coal of
is la great demand in San Francisco;
two bank are ia fall operation, and a
third which promises to be bettor still
in the production is being opened by
Meesre. Davis, Jones, k Co.

There is a report that the bark Bron to
tes was spoken at tea by one of the
team tug bound to San Francisco,

and in a " waterlogged" condition, it
being impossible to bring her into port,
unless she would be totally lost, the
crew not wishing to abandon her went
their way.

There has been much lickness and
complaining among the people lately,
a disease or contagion resembling in
fluenza has pervaded the entire com
munity, although no deaths are report-
ed as yet, there are some dangerous
cases. Our only physician, Dr. C. W.
Tower, bas been attending with excel-

lent success. By the way. speaking of
Dr. Tower, reminds me of the notice
of his appointment as health officer at
this point. I speak from experience,
when I say none better could fcave been
found. Dr. Tower is a gentleman of
scholarly attainments, long a student
of Harvard, be is a graduate with high a

.honors, and a one good cover a ra al
titude of tins, Gov Grover, lor this act
should b commended.

A small steam tug or passenger boat,
owned by Messr. Clougb Delk, waa

elzed by Dept. Call. Woodruff, a few

days since for alleged violation of the
navigation laws. This will prove agreat
hardship, not only to the owners, but
the people In general, as she is the
only boat making regular trips to the
tributaries of the bay.

An old German named Fredrick
Binder committed suicide at Marsbfield to
a few days since, by taking strychnine of
No cause ii assigned for the act, except
be waa tired of living: he had been in

drinking very bard lately, and proba-

bly was not in hi right mind.
Times are very dull here, and money

scarce; the weather continue boister
ous and unfavorable up to date.

More Anon,
Jcstihi.

Sin Domingo.

The Grand Army Journal give tbe
late' intelligence received for tbe San
Domingo Commission, from which we

extract as follows :

During the passage 6own three or
four meetings were held by the Com-

missioners, and it was decided that the
official title of tbe Commission should
be " The United States Commission of

Inquiry to Santo Domingo," which is

an Improvement oo the popular name
of tbe "San Domingo Commission,"
and a little less objectionable in an in
ternationable point of view.

Commissioner Wade and Howe are
reported to have stood the passage
down admirably, but Mr. White, of
Cornell, was invisible for at least one

day. Tbe time passed pleasantly. Mr.

Wade interested the Commission and
tbeir attendant with racy reminis-
cences of his forty years of public life

and the old anti-slave- ry conflict in the
Senate ; Dr. Howe with description of
life in Greece and Poland and the stir- -

rinir scenes "wbicb be saw and of
which he was a part." President
White ha traveled extensively in Eu
rope, and is one of the most entertain
ing arifl interesting of conversational
ists ; and General Sigel with anecdotes
of war and artillery and engineering

San Domingo land was discovered
on the morning of the 24th of January,
but eight days after tbe departure of
tbe vessel from New York, and at 2

o'clock in the afternoon the Tennessee
dropped in Samana Bay.

The correspondents are enthusiastic
regarding the beauty of tbe country
surrounding tbe bar. Landing was

made at th little town of Santa Bar
bara de Samana, and the Commission
and their attaches soon were en
gaged investigating tbe town and its
inhabitants. Tbe military and civil
Governor, alcade, custom-bou- se officer,

and other functionaries have all been
examined, and no pains (pared to ob-

tain everything that was obtainable or
of the slightest importance. - Spec!
mens of the fruit have been brought
away, also large mahogany tree,
which was cut down in tbe water's
adire. and which will be taken to
Washington. - Ia reference to the own

ership of tbe land in tbe Bay of Santo
Barbara, the most Marching iavestiga
tion was made) the official records of
deeds add conveyances and mortgages,
Ac, were searched, Ina the Commis

'

sioners are thoroughly satisfied that
no officer of the United Stales has been
in any way connected with any trans-

action which will not bear the light.
From Samana Bay a party was sent

overland to San Domingo City to notify
President Baes of the arrival of the
Commission, and the Tennessee sailed
for the latter place on the 30th ot Jan
nary, after a stay of six days at Sam
ana. Tho Commission arrived at San
Doming City n the next day, d

;wer received .by President Bm and
bis eabinet on February 1 President

' Baes assured the Commissioner that
' peace and tranquility was the great de

ire of the people.' He entered into a
small explanation of rte government
said that all men were equal before the
tbe law. ; He claimed that hi admin
istration hai 'the full ' confidence and
support of the country, and 'that the
vote on' annexation was ' full, fair and
honest." President Baei Invited the
aaoat thorough and searching investi
gation, and --announced that be would
be ready at any time to give tbe Com
mission all the information in bis pow
er, and to aid them in the prosecution
of their inquiries." ' ,

At tbe data tbe mail left San Dom-

ingo the Commission ware preparing
to prosecute' their ' ' investigation!
throughout the island in various direc
tion from tho capital.

- Tb argument that tb destruction
of tbe forests of a country usually re;
suit in an increase of the temperature
Is evidenced by, to faet . that when in
1816 the forest tract of Pennsylvania
bordered close upon the city cf Fhila
delphia,' tho Delaware ' river, a mile
wide, wasofteafrotea ia aeioglenigbt- -

Tbe forest baring now receeded to
distance of over thirty miles, the ther-
mometer 1 rarely1 down to aero, the
river is hardly vev froaen,' and the

now lies oa th ground, but n abort
time. ,'., ia a;' suvi .ot i--

In a remote part of Germany, a far
mer recently tamed np with hi nlaw
13,000 Roman coin, of aa uekaown
metallic composition. .They are thick

rand heavy, and data back to Mare
Antony, andCommodoa.' Tbe

. head are finely done, and th inscrip
tion enosua'ly plain.'

Ooe-four- th of the globe ii said too
rvantte. ft i a burrf ptre to tire nn.

Leaaoni of History.

The aaarcby which prevail in
Franco upon the dtebaiding of her de-

feated armies, and the release of the
French prisoners detained in Germani

a lamentable proof of the revolution-
ary tendencies of that people, aad will
harbly cease nntil the loose characters

that unhappy country find occupa- -'

tion that shall divert their minds from
pillage and murder. .. At present the
Industrie of Franco are paralysed, and
tbe people of France may be driven to
extremes by tbe feeling of want, known

exist so generally among the poor-

er classes. Tranquility can hardly be
expected until tb regular course of
trade are resumed, and the great man-

ufacturing interests are once more bus-

ily in operation. Prosperity will an
doubtedly insure peace, but should
distress prevail among the people, we
may expect revolution to follow until
tired out with struggles, tbe French
nation (hall wake up some morning to
Cud a King seated on the throne, and
the despotism of a standing army es-

tablished on the points of the very bay-

onets that now threaten the govern-
ment in the hands of tbe insurgent Na-

tional Guards. For these very rebell-

ious and insurgent force will never
re.t at peace until they become the
tool of an imperial power that can both
rule and feed them. Thi state of
things make tbe Empire again proba-
ble and tbe reinstatement ol Napoleon

possible event.

Tbe lessons of French history are
bitter ones, but they do not seem to be
easily learned or applied. It is inter-eatin- g

to compare result between the
disbanding of tbe armies of that coun-

try and our own. We view with satis-

faction tbe fact that after four year of
terrible war a million troops were ed

and weot home to aeek occupa-

tion aa they could best find it and we

heard of no single instance in which
they banded together to cause disor-

ders, or that in any respect they sought
interfere with tbe regular functions

Governaent. The acta of tbe
Paris insurgent! only have a parallel

our war history in the terrible New

York rioti te resist tbe draft; riots
that were carried on by the Democratic
majority of that city and were directly
chargeable to the effort of the leader
of that partv to dirourage the success
ful prosecution of tbe war by our Gov-

ernment. Atd the further parallel,
nd the on'y one we can think of, la to

be found in the outrages of tbe Ku
Klux in the South. These and tbe
Paris murder aud outrages, are all
consistent with the expression of that
rebel spirit, to suppress which atd se-

cure the lives and property of peacea
ble citizen's our Congress is obliged to

remain in session at the present time.
The Paris insurgent, tbe New York

rioter and the Southern Ku Klux, all
belong to the same reckless and irre-

sponsible class who can attempt at
any time the overturn of government
and dettriction of law and order in

the interest of political demagogues
Democracy of the same kind exists in

each country to claim tbe services of
such. Tb Northern soldier went home

from the field of war to resume the
avocations of peace and devote himself
to its maintenance, while of the rebel
armies there yet remains a debrii that
perpetrates outrages peculiar to tbe in

stitutions tbey aougbt to defend. D

mocracy ia responsible for tbe evils

that afflict France and America. Not

the true Democratic apirit by which
all freemen are guarded, but the out- -

aw apirit proclaimed by Frank Blair
practiced by Southern outlaws, and
existing throughout the land to keep

ud opposition to the new order of

events which was born of tbe late
civil war and which will command in

future times tbe support and approba
tion of mankind. The inflammatory
falsehoods published by the Demo
cratic litigant organs of this State are
no more honorable tLan are the mid-

night outrages of the Ku Klux they
10 willingly defend.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
BCROPBAH BJBWa.

Dates to the 24th show tbat disorder still
rules in Paris. The Government continues
to issue threatening proclamations, but no

attempt to restore order by force bas yet
been made on any large scale.

It is reported tbat Qen. Raphael ba been
assassinated in Paris. Further bloodshed
is reported. The armed insurgents have
been reinforced, and troops are being or
ganised both inside the city and in tb de-

partments determined to preserve order.
The city was, .gloomy and the excitement
intense. The latest special says the people

are flying from Paris terror stricken.
The Germans still occupy

r
the northern

and eastern forts around Paris and main-

tain a friendly attitude. "
-

The official journal of tbe insurgents
threatens writers who shall attack them.

The. insurgents are said to have fired

on each other, when several were wounded.
The Revolutionary Committee have post

poned the holding of elections In Paris.
Tbe Mayors and deputies ef Pans have

appointed Ssysset commander of the Or-

derly National Guard, which appointment
has inspired confidence."- - '

Henry Pone, editor of the Paris Bulletin,
has been shot inside the city and his life is
despaired of '

t
"

J

Orderly Nationals have expelled the in

surgents from Fonbourg, Honor, Bourse
and Hue Buifrot, a4 occupied Lagare Sia-tio- n.

Tbe insurgents stopped a train bringing
French prisoners from " CWrmany . ' ' The
sixth regiment resisted tbem arid went en

and were enthusiastically received and their
officers promoted on arrival at Veraaille.

. Tbe : Insurgent Committee hare aires tod

ton of their own officer, n Tb committee
it is said are losing th upper band ef their
own men. r t - - v;

A dispatch says Lyons baa raised the red

flag and proclaimed foe a commune. , ,,.
The Spanish aleetiona have resulted in

tbe relorn of very large majority of Depu

ties who favor thopreent Government.
: Eastsra liwa ; ,

,!.'. Date l March S34U .i

, In the Eeaato, Sherman's resolution in-

structing tb Judiciary Committee to re
port a bill to suppress Ku Klux outrage in
the South, cam up. Scott spok in favor

of it. The message of, th President wa

received and referred to a committee of

alne... . ,. , . ,. ,. ,. - . .;:. :

" The San Domingo Commissioners are ex-

pected to arrive at Weaaingtea Sunday or

Monday.. ' ;..-

Sumner was expected to present to the
Senate a resolution arraigning the Presi-

dent for his course ia regard to Saa Domin-

go, which would probably be referred by

the Vice President ; to the Senate as to
whether it ean be presented under be ex-

isting resolution relative to introduction of
new business.
:

, Caltf rwla- -

.

'

"oR!Buat !.;.";.'
"

A bigb aa $2 60 per. eeutr had been
I paid tor vim iw -

A DB nry in we ce "i vroun u,
dieted for killing E. J. Murphy, the edu- -

oer of hi lister, found a verdict ef ''not
euHtv " on which th entire audience
sprang to their feet and cheered. The de
fondant was then diwbarged . Tbe rvidciw

Ox tub Rivaa Yesterday afternoon
the steamer Fannie Pal tun came up with a
load of freight for Salem merchants mostly,
some being also for SUverton. She will be
on hnd to make a trip down on Monday
morning.

Fresh butter has become a possibftty
again, of which fact w were convinced
yesterday by receiving a gulden colored roll

of that description mad by Mrs. Linus
Brooks, of French Prairie, undoubtedly
sent to show that old hands never loose the
art. : -

Seeef Lost. J. A. Johna had cattle and
sheep oa bis land at th head of tbe Island
above town, which were saved during the
flood wjth some difficulty, he thinks a por
tion of his sheep were drowned but he ha
not learned how many were thus lost.

Pardomed. A Warm Springs Indian
named John Smith baa been pardoned out
of tbe Penitentiary and sent back to tbe
Dalles by tbe Indisn Department. He waa
sentenced fur one year for tbe theft of a
hat from Fitsgerald'a store at the Dalles,
and Is pardoned on petition of many citi-

sens, including the Judge who sentenced
and six of th jury who convicted him.

Lcctcr T. ht Rev. P.
S. Knight will lecture in the Congregation-
al Church, taking as a subject, tbe maxim
of tbe Stoics, "Live according to reason."
These lectures on tbe principles and practi-
ces of tbe schools of ancient philosophy
will b (till continued on other occasions,
and will prove an exceedingly interesting
class ef lectures.

Flush. According to the figure of th
Herald which it professes to quote from the
litigant organ at this place, also the self
styled " organ of th Department of State,"
the Treasury of Oregon ha received over
foTuteen thousand dollar from Coo
County for taxes, and over $130,000
for taxes from Grant County. If that ia so
there is no use of tbe Counties making re-

mittances, but we think the figures greatly
exaggerated.

Soar Creek Poetbt. We have received
a poem, with a moral to it as broad aa a
turtle's back, which we would willingly
publish if the fair writer had succeeded in

polishing it a trifle more to make it more

nearly rival to the ptoductions of John Hsy
and Bret Harte; but as it cannot rival those
favorites of genius, we prefer to use the ma-tur- er

poems they furnish us, at the same
time we thank the authoress of the lines for
trusting them to our inspection.

The skating rink waa visited by a great
many ladies last evening who accepted the
general invitation extended, some of them
tried the skates and succeeded very grace
fully. The fun was actually furious, as the

oor was crowded with skaters, who went
hirling around as if possessed. It was a

question who stood in the greatest danger,
tbe poor fellows who met with the downfalls
or the ones who nearly broke tbeir necks
laughing at them.

Cases to be Tried. Early next week

tbe trials will take place in tbe U. S. Dis-

trict Court ofjtbuse men arrested here fur
concealing a witness summoned before that
Court. Mr. Wesley Grave, unolo of the
witness, plead guilty, though be was hardly
connected with tbe anair, and he paid a
light fine and remains to give testimony in

the case. Dan. Wagnon is not to be prose-

cuted, and ia also held aa a witness. We

are inclined to think that some of tbe par
ties accused will find it an expensive piece

of business.

J. G. Holbert. We are asked to make
a statement in answer to a charge published
i the time Mr. Holbert wa arrested in

Albany, that he was thea attempting to run
away. We are satisfied the charge was
untrue, as we understood at the time tbat
be went to correct money due bim there,
and which he felt tbat be should need in

defending himself in the suit pending
against him. His securities became alarmed
aad bad bim arrested on his arrival. We

understand that Judge Deady has inter-

ested himself to procure Holbert a pardun
from tbe President, Which will undoubtedly
be granted. "

CALr Shot JarrsasoK. A humorous
correspondent writes us tbat a Dr. B. P.

Quivy, and D. W. Kemp were out bunting
squirrels ; the gun belonging to Dan acci

dentally threw bim over a lug, and dis
charged three death messengers into the

calf" of the Dre. leg. Tbe Dr. mean
time, with great presence of mind, and un-

equalled equilibrium, secured a passing
team, and hauled tbe excited Daniel to town
in good order, and there gave bim medical
aad surgical directions in regard to bandag
ing up hi wounds. - The young ladie rush
ed frantically ia to see tb do, aad sympa
thise with him, while disconsolate Dan
left with an only consolation in knowing
that some shot gun will unavoidably scat
ter if the munle is under ground, .

New ' Hampshire Heard Frioa. Mr.
Fred E. Palmer, formerly of Salem, writes
us from Laoonla, New Hampshire, where
he now resides. Hesnyl: All the knew of
the winter will not exceed six inches, good

slsiehine lasted about one week. Part of
the time during January th thermometer
stood at 20 below xero, but as a general
thing th winter bad been very mild, re-

minding bim ef Oregon, and he adds that
he wishes he waa here. New England
hardly answer th expectation of a for

mer resident of our State. Mr. Palmer
says water bas been scarce there for nearly
a year j , business, however, was as good aa

could be expected,. Politic did not rage at
all, even though on the eve of an election,

aa tho Republicans .were confident of suc
cess, which accounts for the apathy with
which they permitted Democracy to carry
tbe day by default, aa we hear by later
aerwa than the writer give. -

I' .i i 'yf
New Good. Several of our merchant

had their premises actually blockaded yes
terday with arrival of new good. J, A.

Ripperton received, and has an sale, those
new atyl of ladie good he tell ef in
that advertisement. . i

- M.Meyer opened a splendid addition to
hi stock received by last steamer and bas
a store literally crammed with goods of
newest sty lea and latest patterns.
i Murphy A Croasman were opening tbe

extensive stock' '6f clothing' Al. purchased
below, and which arrived by last steamer.
They worn too bevy te wrtte out tbeir nd-

Vertiaemeat yesterday, bat that will
ia good time. . iTbey :hav splendid

Uaortment of genf clothing and faraiabmg
gooda.-- , ,, .!!.. i n. V t ; ffi ,f

1. W. Gilbert has taJum ipecial pain to
inform our readers that be has. just received
a full stock of ladie and gent's shoe wear!
and is himself m.yiufaeturingthe best qua!
ities of goods for custom trade.

A correspondent of the Wettem Far
mer sends it borne facta about brick
He ays a common brick" weigh from
three and a half tQ.faar yon ndi,dually
averaging aoout tnree and three-qu- ar

ter pouada each, er o leven-eigh- th

ton. to 1,000 bricks., A, good team
will draw 800 bricks on wagon, or
1,000 on rdnders when tho going is
good, ' For uiidiur'pdrwose, reckon

tx aad oae-ha- lf 4een brick to tb
tqoar foot, surface measure. A ecu

latent fire is kept up tor about nine
day tb burn a kiln Of brick.

: 5 ; : .'s in n i ii ii m".-'-;

General Grant ba a dairy farm near
St. Louis, with a fine Mock of cow
4 choice lot of Alderney aid Holstei
cattle, of vast milking capabilities, to
gether with a select number or Ayrshire
heifers, are also on tb way to tbe
Presidential farm, and it is said
will (ooa have .the , finest dairy in th
country.

ttre Journal of thai faction or worse doubt
than peculiar, it went on to villify the
memory of many a good man daavt and
gone, and to revile the acta f
friends of 8tan toe, because or , .rd
a fund to relieve hie widow d or h

staeaus from veenniary distress. It was

possible that such an occasion
should pail without the venomed
.tongue of low partisan slander beitsg

loose, bnt for all that, we rejoice, to that
know that the family of Roger B.
Taney will be placed by the liberality and

the profession, irrespective of all the
partisan considerations, la a position

independence. Whatever .may have
the

been the prejidieei that existed against of
on mere political grounds, they era.

have no right to be felt in connection
with the aid loaght to be extended to

--family, it is to the credit of a
public man that he doeo not become
eariched in office, and of Judge Taney

disrespectful word was ever spoken
affect his private character and hon-

or
a

as a man.
ibow what the Republican feeling

in this matter we quote with pleas-

ure
it

the words of Senator Carpenter, or
delivered at a meeting of the bar of
Washington City, to raise funds for in

the purpose named. He said :

"The lawyer - of America will ever
cherish the great name of Taney. It
would be out of place to ipeak ot the
living, but of those of our Judge who
have gone to the higher life, the names

Marshall and Taney are placed side
tide ; and their opinions, which are

masterpiece! of reasoning and store-
houses of learning, stand out of reach,
above the opinions of all other Judge

tbii Court. The purity of hii char-
acter, the frugality and temperance of

life, hii devotion to the duties of
his office, from which he never cast a
longing look upon other places of pre-

ferments, the eminence of his abilities,
hit grasp of the most complicated or
causes and the most difficult questions,
all are remembered with pride ; and to

the memberi of a profession which he
illustrated while at the bar, and

which stood in so intimate relations
with him In bis great administration

national justice, will not allow his
descendants to want."

How this shines by contrast with the er
editorial of Oregon Democratic pa-

per,
on

who find only occasion to revile
the memory of men to whem the na
tion owe the defeat of the plottiogs of
treason, and whose firmness turned
aside the saber thrusts and bayonet
tab of rebellion. Stanton died poor;

name 1 reviled only by traitor
and the friend and apologist of treas-
on, among whom Democratic editor
are most often to be counted. It
should be possible for the rancor of
human hate to (often at the gateway

the tomb, and for the ungenerous
spirit of partisan warfare to refuse to
follow beyond the grave, but, ghoul
like, Democracy would tear the dead
from their resting place to wreak ven- -

geanco npon them.

Good Templer.

The organ of the Good Tern piers con
tains a communication from Salem

hich viciously assails the Statismab,
and recommends that all member of
the order withdraw their mpport from
it, because we repeated the criticism of
Dr. Chance, upon the lecture delivered

Dallas by Dr. Merrick, a criticism
that has been sustained by the report

good temperance men who beard
that lecture and assures ui that it was
indiscreet and harmful to the cause of I

temperance. It was only because we
respect the canse of temperance that
We thought the item of importance, and
because we believe that indiscreet ad
vocacy is more harmful than down
right misrepreientation, we merely dis
charged a duty to a good cause in crit-

icising the statement of the lecturer.
The writer of the article we allude to,
tries to make out that this paper is dis
reputable in character, which needs no
defense from us, for those who read
the Stubs a can judge for them
selves. The Catholic Sentinel, ba en
deavored to force a quarrel on u be-

cause we have criticised the dogma of
its church, and here come the Oregon
Good Templar, ferociously claiming
that the order i above criticism. All
of which causes us to remember a
(triking remark made year ago that,
' The fool are not all dead yet." Who

find to many of them a an editor?
Which one come next in turn 7

State JSTews--
FnrtianoV"

From the dailies of Friday , Mach 24 1

The says Russel A Ferry have
added a Labor Exchange Department to
their business, to find employment for per
sons out of work, who can apply without
ost.

H. Goalding, of the Oregon Iron Works,
ha invented a bolt beading maehiug1, a
hydraulic r. The Bulletin says,
with this machine in making
bolt for die Santiam and Molatla bridge
would pay the cost of the machine. '

The net profits of Mr. Condon' lectures
on Geology, were $244, which he will

to defray expenses of further geologic
al reaMa. . ' .''V.

On Wednesday a, team fell through
county road bridge above Milw'aukle, and
was participated twenty feet. The wagon
was wrecked, the hone were . badly
hurt, and the driver not hurt at all.

The railroad wharf on the east bank of
the Willamette river at tbi place, is 1,250
feet m length, by an average of sixty-fiv- e

feet in width, The warehouse at the wharf
ia three hundred and seventy feet long by
forty-tw- o feet wide,, Freight eao be passed
from the ear directly into ship along th
wharf at any stage of water. .The work ia
of the most durable nature.

Three ear loads of cattle, 80 head ia all.
eama down by railroad te go east of th
mentteiox, ,

Steamer Idaho brought ap 19 sacks of
publie doeament franked by congressman
Smith; which are more eonrmenlr known
as

Th HeraU says tbe prospectus I issued
for the Jhmoermtie Br to be published at
East Portland in aboat a month.
- Mr. Gillihan, who lately retun. 3d from
the East, brought back twenty families
with bim, who desire to mske'home ia Or-

egon. He to n whole emigrant aid society
in his individual self.

A pretty girl baby, about a day eld, has
been left on tbe step of Mr. Ferry' house.
and was kindly eared for..

The Qrtjonian say th "Salem crowd,"
which had visited the emporium lately, had
gone borne and to native of Portland
nave now . ge mswe uo Uollar
tore, whleh. It intimatee. had bn bmfeg.

ed by them.

Aa aurora of brilliant ha astonished the
world Friday morniag before day.

The Idaho brought up four donkey en- -
' glue to be bo used at Kalauia in pile driv- -

h.
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PAINTS, OILS, Ac, &e.

Mlseellincons.

THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
i ai , .

- pfl o.V eA

Anlnfanibla stoov raiatirinai.po eav
lng rare Toaoc and xnm ran propartlw '

a certain cure for massajsaATaana. nv(T-- a

tuiMii, and all kindred Umemaum. .

It completely lustom tb arasam when Im-
paired by disease, revive tb action of tha
atuMram mm simTAi. ontauaam, not.
cally enrea cartnja. an. ntasnvann,
and all Eijna mm cirrAKBatua Dia.

asea, give Immarllat and permanent rellaf
'ra DTsrErsiA. Tamer,

Bills, Scald Eaad, Vicar ana Sore; radl-eat-

from tha system all traoasot Barenrlat
Siaeaaa,

It Is rwaanv ncarr abis. bain mad
from an herb fannd Indigenon rn cim
It ia therefore peculiarly aaltabi foe by .
Female and Children, a a )

mmm atwvATsa.
For Ssi by all trufgtsta. ' ' -

RKDINQTOR. KOSTtTTt 4 CO.
AGENTS.

-- 628 aad 531 Mark Btrnat,
Saa Francises. '

Kov. 8 dawla ly - ;

Money Cannot Buy It! .

FOK SltJUTflS PRICELESS!

i 4

T . m -- "t

The Diamond 1 lasses,
- i auaerurBBtB .,

J.EV SPENCER & CO., N. Y.,
Which ar new enered to the pohWe, are pra--

noaaced by all th arlehratvd
. ;: ef it WorU to ba ia

j AXos-- t Porfoot,Hatrl, Anttrial help u th bamaa ay aver
knoa

i
They are rronnd andrr their awn sopervMoa,

from minute Cystal PehMee, wwtted trMhar,
and drrm lhair nan), PI Mas,- - aa aeeoant
ef tbeir hardness and I rilllaacy.

. The Scientific Princlpl
On which they are cmuiracted brHiis tho care or
centre of tho lent directly la frnat of the oya,
produchif a eh-a- r and eisttact vision, a la U
aaiaral, bcafthy BigM. and rertta a '

pleasant Hmntlni, aarh as (IhrnKcTtoc aad
waciin of debt, disatacosae., peculiar te an
other m oa.
They mrt Mounted in the FintH Matmtet,'
fa frooa af'tk .n,Mi. Hn .tfl'l.... ed for that parposo.
THEIR FINISH AND DURABILITY

CANSOTBKSUVpArWED.
Cunttif. None renntne anbos beartnf their ''

trad stark a atamport oo sweep IraBMV -

From whom thry iraa only 'ie obtained. 'These '
Koooa are a li.iKl to rmmm at aay prion

.febl&ltwly' i ii i'

e j,KoiiTnRiJp, :

! fliiMiaair to 1. 1. Karthm'a n. , ., .

' ; ' n bORTH nun mimi iW . ;

l . AND 'STKlp-'- -'
!

'

Ha8r SpoleV FeIIos7 , te.
t for A. S Jfallidl iaCa."

, Hop Ma.,f..;wl -- '. rwtisB.Ca7' ' ' .

' " The attention of tha b'lim 7
ailed to th tart tbat I hav rareaWibsbLf

7 IRON AND STEEL,
' lit! I r. ,J1 j , .

J'rjJ? P'B;ehaM-
-. ,h. k- -f , .., Fallow.

e. ivoRTirncp,
t i tiK niaui nt t .

r rabadt C ,.T,TV'Ornn.'

ST. HELEN'S HALL.
rp HE FlTtT TK-- M OF THM PCHoVrtVwilL
J bcaia on Wsdoeadsy, the Ik of Pet narr.For admlssioa of pnpil sppl ia

sflSI R0Drr.
arsUaUOFaf.jo.tIn,

Jan'dvJss. rvr Urd.

General IVows,
.... . Lima Cownty.

The Albany Bejitter- - of March 25, In-

forms as that a young son of tbe late Hon.
Delaxon Smith, bas been badly bitten in the
leg, by a vicious dog.

Luther Elkins bas presented tbe editor of
that paper, with fine specimens of stone
ooal, discovered in the fork of tb Santi-

am, about 8 mile from Lebanon.
Private letter from Oeboco, report that

tbe winter bas been very rough in that val-

ley, in the way of wind, rain and snow, the
wind has blown terrifically. Matilda Pow-

ell died on the th. Mr.Webdel, Mrs.
Douthitt and John Crabtre are said te be
in very low condition, as to health.

J. D. May ha a contract to build tbe
City Hall and Engine bouse, eoKsiJeratun
to be $1,270,

- It is rumored that Howard has purchased
a lot, intending to build a good Hotel at
Albany.

Tbe Democrat of the same date, bas a ru-

mor that Abe Hackleman had been drown-
ed in trying to cross the Santiam on tbe
Cascade Mountaia road. It was not con-

sidered reliable. -

Pertlann.
The Oregonian says Dan Norden, a po-

liceman, bas been found guilty of an assault
on a prisoner named John Kricger, whom
be was arrestng. He beat bim over the
head unmercifully, and quite overdid the
arresting business.

That paper learns that Ben. Holladay has
4000 tons of iron afloat, on the way to Ore-

gon. , .

The steamship Idaho was to sail yester-
day, crammed full of Oregon products.

The Herald aaya twenty German families
come up by last steamer to locate down the
Columbia river, in Oregon.

The city is to build a more capacious jail
this year, at present tbe only jail bird is a
Chinaman.

One hundred fifty bead of cattle were tak-

en to the Dalle this morning.
A Mining Bureau has been incorporated,

Capital Stock $50,060. Object, to acquire
coal fields aad mining grounds and manage
tbem.

Rubbish is being cleared away to make a
site fyr a new Masonic Temple.

The Bulletin say Hon. D. P. Thompson,
baa returned from Washington, where be
has pssaed the winter.

The locomotive Clackamas has been thor-
oughly reconstructed in the railroad work
shops.

From the Adrorate; The Truftecs of
tbe M. E. Church are ia receipt of advice
from tbe Rev. W. M. Punsbon, accepting
their proposition to lecture here, and that
he will sail from Saa Francisco for Port-
land about the 2Stb instant.

The Presiding Elder of Umpqua District
reports a "real good year" within the
bounds of bis work. About 150 in all,
have been added to tbe eboroh since last
conference.

At the quarterly meeting of tbe M. E.
Church hold at Oak Grove School House,
near Eugene City, March 4th and 5th, 15
persons joined the church, and about tbe
same number were converted.

ArrrangcmenU have been made fur tbe
dedication, with appropriate services, of
of the First Methodist Episcopal Church at
Kalama, W. T., morning at 11

o'clock. Preaching at that hour and again
at night.

A district convention of preachers of the
M. E. Church will be held at East Portland
some time in May.

Tbe following are tbe real estate trans
actions for the week ending Salirtay, March
26, 1871 :

Towner Savage to Thomas Y . Royal,
bouse and lot north of residence of J. L.
Parrish, Salem ; consideration, $1,600.

Thomas Manscy to Chas. llelleobrand,
lot 1, block 3, in S W addition to tbe city
of Salem ; consideration, $000.

Geo. W. Weidlcr to Elis Packson, lots 7

and 8, in block 38, Gerrais ; consideration.
$100.

G. W. Wt idler to Ilinson k Kiser, lot 5,
block 37, Gervai ; consideration, $50.

Cbas. Adams and wife to Samuel Brown,
40 acres of land in T 7, 8 R, 2 W; consid
eration, $1,600.

Trustees Willamette University to Lu-

ther I. Woodward, lots 1 and 2, in block

34, University addition to the eity of Salem;
consideration, $700.

G. W. Gray and wife to Manly Moore,

the west of tbe S W of block 4, in
Roberts' addition to the city ot Salem ;

consideration, $900.
Chaa. Claggett and wife to Wm. P. Pugb

2 30-1- acre, in T 7, 8 R. 3 W ; .oonsid--
eration, nominal. .

Cbas. Claggett and wife to Wm. Claggett,
84 11-1- acre in T 8, S R, 3 W; consid

eration, $341 - ...
. Peter Bilyne to Samuel Parker, lot 4, in

block 27, Salem ( OBsideratioa, $4,500.
'.' Samuel Parker to Pater Bilyen, 80 acre
of laud in Sec' 14 and 15, in T 7, S R, 3

W; consideration, $3,500. .
:i; Conrad Warner and wife to Mrs. Susan
B. McCurdy, lot 5, in block 29, Salem
consideration, $1,050.
.. S. C. Cline and wife to Hardin Me blister,
north J of donation ' claim of Jemima and
Peter Cline, in T 7, 8 R, 2 W; considera
tion, $1,000.. "

, MouAMMtDAu Woiiiu. A good field

of operation for. snr jenterprising. si
ters, who have assumed to rescue wo--
men from oppression, will oe touna in
the land of Palestine. ? A recent' letter
from' n ' gentleman be has resided
there1 for the past seven yearn give!
the following condition of woman'
right in that country a convention i

needed there at once. He says: Tbe
condition of the Mohammedan, women

here is horribly degraded. , They mar
ry at eleven year of age, and but few

of them are told who their husbands
are to be until tbe wedding day.; Tbey
never are permitted to choose for them-

elves. They are bought of their pa
rent for certain nm of 'money; tor if
the parent are dead, of their brothers
or nearest kindred.' """After marriage the
law permit husbands to beat 'and
abuae them atmoat without limit.' Of-

ten tbey are compelled to support their
, husband by tilling the earth, carrying

rood nod water, and. performing tho
i hardest kind of manual labor. . I have
seen tbem carrying , water for a mile or
more, much of tbe way np hill, in jars
holding from Tfire" to fir gatlonresch

- born upoa tb bead; tbeir husbands
' mean while dissipating in cofee-ebo- ps

drinking coffee and smoking ' the pip
termed "narghilah." I have seen hus-

band and wive going to and from the
market, th aaaa 'riding, th woman
walking and carrying a load, and in
addition, lb burden of stout 'child

"slung over her shoulder in a cloth
The laws of the Turks allow a man to
bare as many a roar wives. . A wo-

man's oath his no fore in a court of
justice. Nor, for tbat matter, ha tb
oetb'or a Jew or Christian, only when
demaaded by tb Consul of tb aation
which he neioegs. Among themselves

. it bas no binding testimony, '

. In Chihuahua, Xexico. a gold field
oa been discoverd at a place called
HormtgasK twenty leagues from th
capital. Tbe discoverer gathered
twenty ounces ia one day. People are
flocking there in masses, aad all, it is

ti, ar aoirifr wen.

ment, they wttlJotoWwrwrolaaonarT move not
ment, aa teota W iangnrs of the fot

ernmebU
A ff "Oto ler eftfe where trouble wai let

MtiMDat.et remain tnoqall.
TketTO ordered In Paris by the

Central Consmttt, hare been do-W-fl

on day, bnt were to be held. of

TV) adTieee received by the Trench Gov-

ernment from the prvlce are said to be of

reassuring. Attempt to areata disorder!

We everywhere Jailed. The govrnmnt him

ii laid to be kooriy growing itronger.

Bismarck hat been created a prince.

General Meltke ba been Invested with the nil
Grand Ctoas, of th Order of the Iron

Croea.
The Pari! depotles hare Uaned a eirenlar

no
to the el ee tori, which bat been well received,

to
bowlnc that agitation ihoald be areided

antil the invader hai disappeared from the

oil of France. It na been weU received To

The Katioaal Oeard, on Tharaday, rein-- Is

Uted a Mayer of Paris, who had been ex

pelksd bT the Inaargenta.

Many battalliooa of the National Guards

are being armed te nrewarv order. The
M ! Modala. aiabt attack te

aarpru a royal battallion, bat were snrao--

essfel.
It i aald the National of Lyons, are

ready te break into insurrection as U now

theeaeein Pari. of
On the evening of Thursday, unarmed by

person applied to the sentries at Place

Vendome, for permission to enter the dis

tricts occupied by the insurgent but were

refused. They then unfurled the flag of the
of

National bnt the sentries threatened them.

Baron Nathan then eised the flag and

nrged the people to advance on the illegal hi
force which they did, and thi brought en

collision; three ranks of Nationals filed

oat and fired on the crowd, which broke,

terror stricken, and retreated. Thirty

were killed and wounded, and Baron Na-

than received two shot In the chest. The
orderly National Guards had generally been

called out, and fighting waa apprehended so
Bismarck ha written Favre, that the

event in Pari do not indicate the fulfill
ment of the agreement on which peace was

of
declared, and he threaten to open fire on

Pari, unles the telegraph is replaced,

which the insurgents have destroyed.

Favre replied that the Insurrection was a

surprise to the government, and that the

delay in its suppression, was in the hope of

avoiding bloodshed.
Several Pari newspaper had removed to

Versailles.
The insurgents have obtained a million

francs from the Bank of France, on deposit Hi
of a Treasury bond.

If Paris holds out, the Government will

be apt to cooperate with the Germans to re-

store order.
Massacre is the order of the day in Paris,

and no one's life la safe.
ofCa;rosloL.

The Senate has confirmed a naturalisa-

tion treaty made by Motley with Great

Britain, In which she acknowledge the

right of her subjects to renounce allegi-

ance and become citisens of the United

States. ,
" The President sent the following mes-

sage to Congress."
Senate and Bout of Btprmtentativm : A

condition of affairs now exists in some of

the State of the Union, rendering life and
nronertv insecure, and the carrying of

- -11
mail and collection of revenue dangerous.

Proof that roan a state of affair exists in
some localities is now before the Senate.

That power to correct these evils is beyond at
the control of the State authorities I do not

doubt ; that the power of the Executive of of
the United States, acting within the limits

of existing laws, Is sufficient for preset) t
emergency, i net clear t therefore, I ar-

gent recommend nob, legislation a in
' the judgment of Congress shall effectually

secure life, liberty and property in all parts

of the United States. It may be expedi

ent to provide that such laws as shall be

parsed in pursuance' of the recommendation
shall expire at the end of next sessioa of

Congress. There I no other subject on

which I wowjd reeemmend legislation
during the present session.

Signed U. 8. Gbabt
Subscriptions to the new loan reached

$1,500,000 on Wednesday.

CALIFORNIA.
Saa Francisco, March 23. It 1 stated

positively that tha California Steam Navi
gation Company has sold out its entire
property of every description to the Cali
fornia Pacific, or Vallejo Railroad Company,

and will divide the proceeds and disincor
porate. ' The California Pacific Railroad
Company will put on night boat between
San Fraaeiaeo and Sacramento, withdraw
ing the Marysville and Sacramento line,
The work on various branches of the Cali
fornia Pacific Railroad northward " and
north weat will be pushed with, renewed en
ergy, the company being now in possession

of abundant credit tad funds. ,

Saa Francisco, March 23. General Or

der No. 5, headquarters of the Department

of California, reserve,, for military pur

pose, the following point t Red Rock or

Molate Island the Marin Island. Bay of

San Francisco J " Two Brothers" and "Two

Sisters." San Pablo bay. '. Red Bock was

claimed as private property by the lata 8

B. Woodworth, and there i a valuable
mine worked in the west ride of it. The
others are of n value.

The European and. Oregon Land Com

pany have elected the following Trustees
Edward Henry Green and Alexander De
Iaskl, of Leaden J Rudolph Salable b. end
Julius R. Kay, of I raakfort-en- w biaia aod
F. D, Atbertoo, C., Ralston, Milton 8.
Latham, William, T. Roelofton, W. Norris,
Joseph S. Wilson and Albert Gansl, of San
Francisco. , ,

Floor No sales unchanged. ;

Wheat 1,000 sks good to arrive, $2 421.

Barley 1M sks Brewing, 41 JS ; M0 do,
$1 Si 400 sks ehoioe, $1 40.

Oat Small lot told this morning at
$1 &51 t.

The will of Horaos Ha-- , admitted to
probate this afternoon, gives to hi widow

$1,500 per year ; to hi son, $300 per month
tor Iile, n homestead la San Mateo county
valued at $2S,00, $33,000 in bank, and his
library worth $2,090 ) tehi daughter, $100

per month until of legal age and $250 per
month thereafter. The entire estate. In- -

eluding what i deeded a n foundation for

the Mount Eerie University, fat valued an

der a million .

The rata, which ha been falling at In-

terval sine ten o'clock last night, cleared
np at sunset. The rainfall is sufficiently

large to greatly benefit crops In the vicinity

of tha Bay."" r -- -

. t
BtraaLABY" AT BatncLWe learn from

J. H. Robbies, BaqV of Bethel, that en
There-la- evening,, lest, tome person or
persons entered the premise of Kelly A

llawlay by removing the sash by cutting It
and so got into the back room where pro
visions are stored bnt eenld get. ee far
ther. They then reaped the same manner
at a window of the (tor and borrowed a
brace and bit from a neighboring wagon
shop with which they 'bored through and
opened the (batter. Finding no money
eonveoieat they ' took ome powder and
bails, but nothing of nny great wain waa
mismal. -..- .

I- is iimtd Out Uchfiofl
dry " v oa lb groaLd la equal toon

W. WEATHER FORD,
rlUntl I

i. W. WEATHERf DRUGS,talem. J

Drugs and Medicines.

CITY DRUG STORE.

Salem X) ispnsaiy,
(Opposite Chemeketa Hotel)

J. W. SOUTHER,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

KatablUhed la Orsgsa 185T,

and Successor to

Geo. V. XUlcs Sc Oo.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, WIN-

DOW GLASSES, CHOICE
TOILET PERFUMERY.

Physician's Prescription
Carefnllj Compounded.

Pure Wines and Liquor.
Family Htdlrlnc Carefully Prs--

nTlnr had twenty years experience In the
business, I feel confident tnal I csn give entire
sstlsfaction to all who ibst favor tne with their
piuonue. J. tV.tUl'THsK,

Bulem, Dre 6ih, 1S7U. 8nIAw

IIARHUDPZ. CUAS. E. CALEV. G. W.c 8NI

Ilotlge, Calel Jk, Co.,
'

DBALBBSia

Drugsand Medicines,
Paints, Oils and Window Glass,
VARNISHES, BRU8HES.PAINTERS' MATERIAL

And Drnggtsts' Sundries, .

. ! i wT FRONT 8TREET, l

drl i . Portland, Oreano

Books and Stationery.

- H. D. BOON,
(SaeetiMor' to YtaioD 4 Boon) J

BOOKSELLER ;& .STATIQNEF!

AND

DEALER'" - "T

FANCYGOODS,
'WHITIM SIIKI t

'
. PORTroLion, .

: WORK BOXES, V
;

BIRDCAGE,
" VIOLlilS, ' '"

OROAMB,

ri.TJTKB'
' TAKBOCRiaKn,
f ''iaasaanroSer

MUSICAL aWSTBTJMEOTS.
'J

Feb.MSTt. Z , t''..
- HARNESS AND SADDLERY I

' Th fins f Jordan a Dowoar bavin; beta
by naiaal consent, th baaioeas h) now

earrted en afibaoldauad by- -

'
,.: J. D. JURDAN & CO.,

''' ' -- v Wbo will ssakato order ad U '

SADDLES AUD HABtfESS
A Bitl belter and ebsaper than eao b baM
atwwbert m thi city, of which fact all nbe as
these articles are requested to take antic.

Those knta thiaearves issaHn to the oM
firm are rrqaested to eaO aad settle Immediately
with i. 0. Jordan, wbo I anthnrlsed to act for

.both. - . v, - JOWGPH. IKWNEB,' JOHN J. JORDAN.
f v Salem, Teb.t,dwtf ' '

',,,.! - ; ir m -t -- '

Wheat I Wheat ! I
;1 i

W will pay tbe .

'" Highest Market Price- -

20,000 bffsaels Good Wheat,
'.BACKS FCXMI8BID.

COX v KARUART-- B

" !m.No. a,1Tr. dw f


